Demo Days

Timetable

Demos will be an hour each and run between 9am and 1pm. Room assignments have already been given, and time slots will be announced soon.

Structure of a Demo

- 5 min setup
- 15 min for groups to present their progress so far and demonstrate current functionality
- 20 min for clients to ask questions or ask to see things that have been claimed complete
- ~10 min for clients to chat with each other
- ~5 min feedback
- ~10 min of rest / overrun time before the next session

Marking

Criteria:
- Achieved all specified milestones / can fully justify deviations from their plan
- Clear, well organised and convincing presentation
- Gave good answers to client questions
- Sensible reflection on plan going forwards
- Appropriate consideration of alternatives / explanation of chosen approach
- Evidence of quantitative testing
- Live demonstration of system
- Can account for resources used and remaining

Marks are out of 5 and should be judged as follows:
- 0: Group don’t turn up
- 1: Group turn up with something
- 2: Group met some of the criteria
- 3: Group met the majority of the criteria
- 4: Group met almost all criteria
- 5: Group met all criteria

After the Demo

Any changes to a group’s milestones should be written up and sent to the client by the end of the day for official approval.